
REGISTRATION
Child’s Name: ________________________________________________ Age: __________Sex:___________

Parent’s Name:__________________________________________ Home Phone:______________________

Parent’s Work Phone: ________________________________ Cell:__________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________City: _____________ St:_______ Zip:________

Email:_______________________________________________________________________________________

_CHECK THE SESSIONS YOU WILL ATTEND:

____All of Session I (June 12,13,14,15,16)             (If you are only attending certain days please circle:
Camp Cost Member $300 Non $350 Mon        Tues         Wed        Thurs          Fri
Lunch per week is an additional $35          full/half   full/half   full/half    full/half    full/half
                                                                                      lunch       lunch        lunch        lunch        lunch

                 
____All of Session 2 (June 19,20,21,22,23)           (If you are only attending certain days please circle:
Camp Cost Member $300 Non $350 Mon Tues Wed Thurs         Fri
Lunch per week is an additional $35          full/half   full/half   full/half    full/half    full/half

           lunch       lunch        lunch        lunch        lunch

____All of Session 3 (June 26,27,28,29,30)    If you are only attending certain days please circle:
Camp Cost Member $300 Non $350 Mon Tues Wed Thurs         Fri
Lunch per week is an additional $35          full/half   full/half   full/half    full/half    full/half

           lunch       lunch        lunch        lunch        lunch

____All of Session 4 (July 3,5 6,7,)**                If you are only attending certain days please circle:
Camp Cost Member $240 Non $280 Mon Tues Wed Thurs         Fri
Lunch per week is an additional $28          full/half        NO      full/half    full/half    full/half

           lunch        Camp      lunch        lunch        lunch

____All of Session 5 (10,11,12,13,14)                 If you are only attending certain days please circle:
Camp Cost Member $300 Non $350 Mon Tues Wed Thurs          Fri
Lunch per week is an additional $28        full/half    full/half     full/half    full/half     full/half

           lunch         lunch        lunch        lunch       lunch 

____All of Session 6 (July 17,18,19,20,21)    If you are only attending certain days please circle:
Camp Cost Member $300 Non $350 Mon Tues Wed        Thurs          Fri
Lunch per week is an additional $35          full/half   full/half   full/half      full/half   full/half

            lunch        lunch        lunch        lunch       lunch

____All of Session 7 (July 24,25,26,27,28)    If you are only attending certain days please circle:
Camp Cost Member $300 Non $350 Mon Tues Wed Thurs        Fri
Lunch per week is an additional $35          full/half   full/half   full/half    full/half    full/half

           lunch       lunch        lunch        lunch        lunch

____All of Session 8 (July 31,1,2,3,4)                If you are only attending certain days please circle:
Camp Cost Member $300 Non $350 Mon Tues Wed Thurs        Fri
Lunch per week is an additional $35          full/half   full/half   full/half    full/half    full/half

           lunch       lunch        lunch        lunch        lunch

____All of Session 9 (Aug 7,8,9,10,11)                 If you are only attending certain days please circle:
Camp Cost Member $300 Non $350 Mon Tues Wed Thurs        Fri
Lunch per week is an additional $35          full/half   full/half   full/half    full/half    full/half

           lunch       lunch        lunch        lunch        lunch

____All of Session 10 (Aug 14,15,16,17,18)               If you are only attending certain days please circle:   
Camp Cost Member $250 Non $275 Mon Tues Wed Thurs        Fri
  *Week 10 is 1/2 day only                               half          half         half           half         half

               



         


